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ZIMBABWE|PREPAREDNESS AND RESPONSE 
FLASH UPDATE | 1 FEBRUARY 2021 

 The 2020-2021 rainy season has brought above 

normal rains. 

 Iron Duke dam burst resulting in 2 lives lost 

 Shelter gaps have been exacerbated by the heavy rains. 

 Increased vulnerability was reported for affected 

population resulting of protracted crises (Cyclone Idai 

2019) 

SITUATION OVERVIEW  

HIGHLIGHTS  

IOM, UN Migration Agency continues to provide support to the Government of Zimbabwe as well as the individuals and communities af-

fected by crisis, and to actively contribute to the efforts of the international community by identifying ways to address future humanitarian 

challenges. IOM activities in Zimbabwe include disaster preparedness and response by strengthening public health measures at points of entry 

(PoEs) and by providing critical services to mobile population. The Meteorological Services Department of Zimbabwe (MSD) informed that 

the 2020-2021 rainy season would see above normal rainfall compared to recent years. These rains have affected thousands people in the 

ommunity including those who are yet to recover from the 2019 Tropical Cyclone Idai. Since the start of the 2020-2021 rainy season most 

parts of the country have experienced heavy rains in addition to the Tropical Storm (Chalane) and the Tropical Cyclone (Eloise). 

According to the Mazowe DDC office Iron Duke Dam burst at Kent Farm along Nyandarama river at around 8 am on the morning of 31 

January 2021. The causes of the burst are unknown, however, eyewitnesses have suggested that the Kent 2 dam had a crack and Kent 1 

dam increased pressure on the Kent 2 dam. Leading to the burst. Due to this burst, farmers in Kent are in need of water for irrigation as 

their supply has been drastically decreased. In addition, the Nyandarama river bridge has been washed away rendering the road impassible.. 

It has been confirmed that two young adult lives were lost when the dam burst.  

 

In addition, Chitungwiza experienced flash floods on 29 January 2021, which resulted in most households getting partially destroyed. Some 

of the houses had water entering their homes causing minor damages to property. The DCP the Municipal Authority in collaboration with 

humanitarian partners carried out an assessment on 29 January. The findings observed 33 households to have been displaced in Nyatsime 

settlements. The Meteorological Service Department (MSD) informed that heavy rains are expected in the coming days which could lead to 

flooding in a number of areas including Bulawayo and Matabeleland South provinces today.  

 

Due to heavy rains last week, dozens of houses were swept away by floods in Ngwala village located in Bulilima district. Families are report-

ed to have lost not only their homes but also food and their livestock. An urgent need is also being requested for those who have had their 

homes partially destroyed.  

FLOOD SITUATION  

A total of 375 households received emergency shelter support following the 2020-2021 rain season and 3,891 received support following 

Cyclone Idai. The shelter needs continue to grow: a total of 13 households need emergency support in Bulilima, 20 households in Epworth 

and 46 households in Bufiiro need to be relocated from swampy low-lying areas. In Gokwe North, 126 households were relocated to safe 

locations. In addition, 25 households received 25 family tents and 8 households received refugee housing units at Tangogara refugee camp.  

Remains of the Iron Duke Mine Dam wall after the dam burst 

yesterday morning in Mazowe. Source: The Herald  
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mmalanca@iom.int 
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+263 242 704285/7/88/99 

dtmzimbabwe@iom.int 

A total of 23,487 households are still in need of shelter support. Of these 2,646 households need shelter support due to the current 2020-

2021 rainy season. A total of 375 households received shelter support this season and they represent 14 per cent of the total affected 

households (i.e. households which had their homes totally or partially destroyed). The 375 households are located in Chipinge, Chiredzi, 

Chimanimani, Masvingo and Gokwe South including the Tongogara refugee camp. Other districts have not yet received shelter support this 

season. Chipinge has the highest number of households in need of shelter with 3,596 households (30.8%), followed by Gutu with 1,707 

households (14.6%), Bikita with 1,397 households (12%), Buhera with 1,282 households (11%) and Zaka with 1,178 households (10 .1%). 

These five districts represent 78.5 percent of the total national households that are in need of shelter assistance.  

SHELTER GAPS  

OVERVIEW OF SHELTER SITUATION  

The 2020-2021 rainy season has seen 2,751 households affected by heavy rains: 637 households have had their homes totally destroyed and 

2,114 have had their households partially destroyed. In total, 2,646 households are in need of shelter support following the 2020-2021 rainy 

season. 

   Totally            

destroyed 

homes

(2020/21 

rainfall sea-

son) 

 Partially de-

stroyed 

homes

(2020/21 

rainfall sea-

son) 

HHs in need 

of   shelter 

support

(2020/21 

rainfall sea-

son) 

Households 

provided with 

emergence 

shelter assis-

tance(2020/21 

rainfall season) 

2020/2021 

Rainfall season 

emergence shel-

ter gap 

Residual shelter 

needs from Cy-

clone Idai and 

2019/20 rainfall 

season 

Accumulative 

no. of house-

holds in need 

of shelter sup-

port 

Budiriro 

(Harare) 

2 46 48 0 48 0 48 

Chimanimani 9 22 31 7 24 2,416 2,440 

Chipinge 454 1112 1566 263 1,303 5,234 6,537 

Makoni - - - - - 752 752 

Buhera 10 324 334 0 334 3,569 3,903 

Mutare Rural 5 1 6 0 6 616 622 

Mutasa 13 2 15 0 15 111 1126 

Nyanga - - - - - 59 59 

Chiredzi 8 30 - 38 0 265 265 

Bikita - 19 19 0 19 4,945 4,964 

Zaka 18 350 368 0 368 506 874 

Gutu 33 - 33 0 33 1,654 1,687 

Masvingo 31 147 131 47 84 1,089 1,173 

Nyaminyami 12 - 12 0 12 - 12 

Matobo 2 7 9 0 9 - 9 

Lupane - 2 2 0 2 - 2 

Beitbridge 3 46 49 0 49 - 49 

Bulilima 13 - 13 0 13 - 13 

Mt Darwin 4 6 10 0 10 - 10 

Gokwe South 20 - - 20 0 -   

Binga - - - - - 90 90 

Grand Total 637 2,114 2,646 375 2,271 21,216 23,487 
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